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freight and Panels Delivered
to all Parts of the City

Office Stcrt
Opposite

Williams Bros, transfer
Safes, Pianos Turniture Moving

Specialty

'rices Treasonable and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

How do you spend your money ?

Are you doing it in a way to secure substantial
benefits? Are you something aside for a
"Rainy Day?" not, you will never have a
better time to begin than now. To get quickly
started in the easiest way, come to this bank and
open an "A DOLLAR WILL DO IT."

The Bank of Oregon City

r n r T) .
V. V. XTtWlUUUl.

Zb Commercial Bank of Oregon CYp

or v

CITY,

Authorized Capital,

favorite
masonic

P

laying

account,
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OREGON OREGON

Transacts a General Banking Business.
v

Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p.

r'TK.j1 VI HpHE cost of a typewriter is not
mereW the nriee. Consider the

i,'!xl n - quality and amount of work it doe?;

1

tne time it saves or loses: now :

economizes wastes ribbons and supplies : and,

how well it wears. The lowest-pric- e machine

may be mighty expensive in the end, while a

one may pay dividends. A little

investigation will show that

The

The World's Best Typewriter
is the most economical writing machine ever

made. It not only does the best and speediest

work, but it wears far longer, and in the end

costs less money, than any other make cf writ-

ing machine.

Write y for our little book which

txpla'nu why. High-Grai- ie Typewriter

Sjppliei. Machines Rented. Stenog-

rapher! Furnished.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company

& 247 Stark St.
PORTLAND, - ORE.

in Cigar
Building

ff

F. J. Meyers, Cashier

m.
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E Respectfully call attention to the readers of this paper to
the fine line of Pianos and Organs for which we have the
representation in this territory. Our leader is the celebrated

STEINWAY

$100,000

h'gher-pric- e

Which needs no comment
The A. B. Chase, Estey, Emerson, Heller. Richmond and
several others are all the very best in their class. Our prices on

these pianos are lower than ever before quoted in this state, and we
are in position to make most satisfactory terms.

Will gladly mail you catalogue upon application, and very
cordially invite you to call at any time you may be in Portland.

i(indor Piano Co
STIINWAY DEALERS

233 Washington . Portland, Oregon

No Electricity
Used in Our TreiUmen!.'- -

Vibratory Massasv, Vibratory Scalp Treatment,
Vibratory Body Treatment, Vibro Manicureing:,

And all Fce, Sculp mi. I lUiv lin ms MTU ' K-- st U I.I. Y I'liKATKD UY

StllKiNTll-l- YlUK A TlON. Your himds ietl inrMtnl hh.1 manicured
tiv vilim M'li'hhiK Tin' ai.lv -ia dl'iiu nl "I t,e Ki.l in tt Polio Noith-wtB- t

Tin) huei-- t mid ii"t '...v.-.- ii!'in.en' iinil i i..e re It -- anon utile

piiee. Vibro IV.'i.rn-- , l,one.". l...'.-r-- Kc Cull u n r . !h' and Ueiitln"

looms we will be I'li'n.tM t ei'mout-tmU- i t.) vcm I'm- o' eb.i'i'i--

the Vibratorlum s:""''t;S
We Want Your Trade
At Harris Grocery

And are going to make special

inducements to close ouyers.

Cash and Snail Profits is Cur Motto.
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CHAUTAUQUA IN. SESSION
(Continued from page 1. )

New York, .the greatest authority on
child labor in America.

3 :30 Baseball.
7 Parsons' orchestra, 45 minutes.
8 An Evening of Magic, Mystery,

Mirth, by Carter, the Magician, of
Chicago. "The one magician ori
ginal with himself, others merely
imitate their peers;" assisted by his
wile, Mrs. Conuno Carter.

THURSDAY, JULY 20.

Morning
2 Classes.

Afternoon
1 Parsons' orchsetra, one hou".
2 Solo.
Lecture, "Job's Wife Vindicated,"

Rev. Roland Dwight Grant, D. D.,
of Boston.

3:30 Baseba'l.
7 Parsons' orchestra, 45 minutes.
8 Cartor the Magician second en-

tertainment.
FRIDAY JULY 21.

Morning
8-- Classe'.

Afternoon
1 Parsons' orchestra one hour.

2 Solo.
Lecture "Snake's in Paradise"

Rev. Roland Dwight Grant.
3 :30 Baseball
7 Parsons' orchestra 45 minutes.
8 Lecture, " Gladstone, ' Dr. Frank

Wakuly Gnnsaulus, president of Ar-
mour Institute of Technology, Chi-
cago.

SATURDAY JULY, 23.

Morning
2 Classes.

Afternoon
1 Parsons' orchestra, one hour.
2 Lecture, "Modem Pulpit," Dr.

Frank Wakely Gunsaulus.
33 :0 Baseball.
7 Parsons' orchestra, 45 minutes.

8 Coleridge Taylor's Dramatic
Cantata, "Hiawatha's Wedding
Feast." Soloist J. VV. Belcher, tenor
and miscellaneous selection in which
Mr. Belcher, Miss Annie Ditchhurn,

'mezzo-sopran- and Miss Ethel Shua,
contralto, will take part. Chorus of
over 10(: voices and orchestra.

0 :JD Fireworks. t
SUNDAY, JULY 23.

Morning
10:30 Sunday school, under the su-

pervision of Rev. Howard N. Smith,
of Portland.
Afternoon

2 Music by Chautauqua Chorus,
assisted by "Boy Choir" from St.
David's Episcopal church, Portland.

Reading of the Scripture, Prof. Ev-
erett Kemp.

Sermon, Dr. Frank W. Gunsauluh.V
4 Sacred concert for two hour by

Parsons' orchestra.
8 Music by Chautauqua Chorus and

"Boy Choir."
Sermon, "Jewish Socialism vs.

Kockefollerism," Dr. Roland Dwight
Grant.

A great exhibition of fireworks will
be given Saturday evening, July 22,
and the management announces that
it will be the best ever given at the
assembly. .

The two great musical events of the
session occur Saturday evening, July
15, and Saturday evening, July 22,
when a great chorus of over 100 voices
will render the cantatas, "The May
foueeu," and "Hiawatha's Wedding

' 'Feast.

A little life may be sacrificed to an
hour's delay. Cholera infantum, dys-
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly.
Only safe plan is to have Dr. Fow bar's
Extract of Wild Strawberry always on
hand.

George Clark Let Go.

Judge McBride Monday afteruron
parolod Geo. Clark, who was arrested
some time ago on a charge of being an
accomplice in the robbery of several
dental parlors in this oiry. Clark's
wife appeared and represented that he
yielded to the temptation ouly in a
time when in a weak condition, being
out of employment and without funds.
The Judge paroled Clark for six
months, with the understanding that
in the meantime he shall refund to the
dentists of this city in ensh the
amouut of booty that was taken.
Clark is by occupation a locomotive
"ngineer, but has beo,n out of work for
some time. It, is generally understood
that his true name is not Chirk.

If you desire a good complexion
use Moki tea, a pure herb drink. It
acts on the liver and makes the skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head-
aches. Socts and 50c ts. Money re
funded if it does not satisfy you.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Sues for Separutlom.

Suit has been entered in tho circuit
court by Josephino Banle aguinst
Nathan Bnrde for divorce. The com-
plaint alleges that the fiimles were
married nt Vancouver, Wash., in Jau-iiiir-

l'.'Ol, and to them was horn one
child, Bernard Harde, who is at the
present three years old. Phuntitt also
alleges that her husband begun a sys-
tematic course of abuse by swenring
at her in the presence of 'herself and
others and by calling her vilo names.
that completely undermined iter
health. She claims that she was
forced to leave him for these rensons
and for other reasons of cruelty. She
also asks for the care and custody of
the minor child.

Brother William
The Quaker Prophet,

Palmist,
Clairvoyant, Medium.

Brother William, the Clairvoyant
Medium, is known in all tho sound
cities of the coast. Ho penetrates the
mysteries of tho soul, delves into the
past, present and future. There is

'none like unto him. He tells you just
what you want to know. Hundreds of
Portland citizens have had readings

m him and pronounce him the mas-
ter mind in reading one's life. When
iu Portland, see this wonderful life
reader. His charges are low. Office,
813; Washington streof 9 A.M. to
0 r.M., daily and Sundays.

MARTIN BOYLES

MEETS DEATH

Crushed By Horse Near
Sunset City.

HORSE'S NECK BROKEN

Animal Shied on Hill and
Was Backed Over

25 Foot

While driving a fractious horse up
the hill approaching Sunset City Mon-
day evening, Martin L. Boyles was
backed by tho animal over a
embankment, which resulted in the
death of Boyles.

The unfortunate man was accom-
panied by two boys by the name of
Harry Clark and White, who on see-

ing that the animal was uncontroll-
able jumped in' the uiok of time and
barely saved theirlives, receiving but
slight scratches.

It is reported that Boyles had boen
drinking during the day, and noticing
the horse shy while descending the
hill, rt ached for the lines and began
to pull backwards, which necessarily
brought the horse to backing and be-

fore it could be brought to a stop the
buggy was over the edge of the preui-pic- o

and pulled t'e horse after it.
The irritated animaf on going over
fell backwards onto the buggy, crush-
ing its occupant, and demolishing .the
vebicile, and breaking its neck.

Coroner Holman was summoned to
the scene aud took charge of the re-

mains, but did not deem it necessary
to hold an inquest.

Martin Boyles was o(i years of age,
and is survived, by a wife and ihree
children, Mrs. M. Boyles, Minnie
Boyles and Harry Boyles, all of this
city, and Alice Boyles, of Portland.

Funeral was held from the family
residence, Wednesday, July 12, at 1 :B0

p. in. Interment in Mountain View
cemetery.

Indigestion.

With its companions, heart burn,
flatulency, torpidity of the liver,

palpitation of the heart,
impure blood, headache and other ner-
vous symptoms, sallow skin, foul
tongue, otleusive breath and a legion
of othor ailments, is at once the most
widespread aud destructive malady
among the American people. The
Herbiue treatment will cure all these
troubles. 60o a bottle. Sold by Char-ma- n

& Co., City Drug Store.

Women Entrapped on Bridge,

Three young ladies from Portland,
whose nauie could not be learned,
narrowly escaped being entrapped on
the Southern Paciflo bridge which
spans the Clackamas river at a point
about two miles north of this city, by
a southbound freight train, Sunday
afternoon. It is learned that the la-

dies were crossing the bridge and after
reaching a point at about the center
of the bridge a freight train appeared,
coining at great, speed, around a heavy
curve. Two of the women managed

to secret themselves among the bridge
timbers, but the third one in her
fright attompted . to reach the other
side of the river. Seeing that she
could not beat the train across, she
dropped down between the ties just in
time to allow the train to pass over.
The pilot of the engine caught her
clothing and tore it from her person.
Fortunately, the garments gave way
without taking the young woman with
them, and she escaped with but a few
bruises.

Appropriated $809 for Work.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Crown Boy Mining and Milling Com-
pany was held this week and appro-
priated $800 for tho purpose of contin-
uing the work of driving the tunnel
that their men are now working, on
their claim in the Blue River Canyon
district. Tho tunnel has already been
driven to a depth of about 4h0 feet
and the superintendent is of the opin-
ion ltliat he will crosscut the ledge
within a distance of 100 feet mere.

Ask Triple Damages.

Suit has b?en instituted in the cir-
cuit court of this county wherein J.
W. Boots, by his attorneys, H. E.
Cross and O. H. Dye, seeks to recover
f.ilOD as damages', which ho claims to
he due him from the Boring Juuction
Lumber Company. In his complaint
plaintiff alleges that the defendant,
by its agents and employes, betweou
March 1 and July 1, 11)0.1, did unlasv-fuli- y

and without lawful authority
enter upon his lands and greatly dam-
aged him by cutting aud removing
wood therefrom aud eoi'verting it to
its own use. He claims that about
HVS0 cords of wood were taken, and
that his laud was damaged by a great
number of roadways made by heavy
wagons.

Com: hunts wera'also filed by Eliza
Roots a gainst tho company in which
she asks damages to the extent of
claiming that defendant removed from
her premises about 50,000 cedar posts
aud 134 tolephoue polos.

WE CAN AND DO
guarantee Acker's English Remedy
for its bus been fully demonstrated
that it is superior to all other prepa-
rations for coughs, colds and con-
sumption. It is beyond question the
greatest of all modem remedies. It
will stop a cough at any time and
euro tne worst cold in twelve lionrs.
A tweuty-liv- e cent bottlw may save
yon one hundred dollars in doctor
bills. We have such confidence in
this great niedicin that we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. Your
money back if you are not perfectly
atisfied. lluutky Bros. Co.
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Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur-rtes-s

and Rest.Coniains neither
Opium.Morpliine Mineral.
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A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrtioca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.

Fm Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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Does not wear out or your linen

Our Wagon will all for your soiled linen each week and deliver
your laundried goods to your home. Perfect assured.

E. L.
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'On the Trail." Song and Two-ste- p.

"The Rose City." March and Two-ste-

"BaiK y Gatzert" Maich and Two-step- .

"My Old Oregon Home," Song.
"She Is 'Neath Tall Pines." Song.

The above named pinces are writ'en by Oregon Composers and are beoming
very popular. They am heing enng and plaved by ihe popular sing-

ers, orcheiitias and hands every vnere. Prii e during the Ex-
position, 15c Any two for 25c.

MUSIC 190 Third Street,

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
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Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

sears me

Signature Am

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

The Cascade Laundry
destroy

satisfaction

JOHNSON, Proprietor.

TO THE MUSIC TRADE

Sleeping Oregon's

FISHER. COMPANY, Portland

W. KUPPENBENDER, President
KUPPENBENDER, Sec. and Treas.

Oregon City Planing Mill Company
Doors, Windows, Mou!dings

And Kinds Patterns Mill Work Always
Estimates Contracts Made Free Charge.

naKv&Mmurfha
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BEN.

Stock Hand.

"Didn't Hurt a Bit"
Is what they say

By Our Method
Wo lire oiiiiblcd to extract from
one to 33 teeth sit one fitting,
positively mid ubsolutfdv with

i

For

fxf I

out pnm or had after effects. People in dnliciite health nead h tvo no
fear, s our method of extracting is positively safe and absolutely

- painless. Absolute cleanliness is our motto. We do crown andj bridge worn without pain. Our 13 years oxocrionee in plate work en- -

j ables us to lit your nioulh comfortably. The l est is the cheapest in
the end. We have fVelings ns well as you.

WTF ftRfK TSPNTTT 23-2- 1' railnl-- r Building Open evening till
J UIWJ; J, o. Sundays trora s to A Corner Third and

Washington S;rwts. Portland,.Oregon. I'huae Main

i liirnn njprnrn-- i

ffWkm offefhS some caasaal

Wiiitc Satin
Flout

ari-- l

TETLEY'S TEAS
Their qoallty makss tliem worth having. The price
at which we are selling them makes it economy to bay

A. ROBERTSON
The Seventh Street Grocet


